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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aefdisk 2.2
http://vetusware.com/download/Aefdisk%202.2/?id=12085
Enhanced fdisk (shareware version)

DosSHELL 6 de MS-DOS 6.22 Español 6.22 (ES)
http://vetusware.com/download/DosSHELL%206%20de%20MS-DOS%206.22%20Espa%C3%B1
ol%206.22%20ES/?id=12074
Utilidad Dosshell versión 6 incluido en el Disco Nro 4 de MS-DOS 6.22, en realidad el Disco 4 es
el Suplementario de MS-DOS que incluía y faltaban desde MS-DOS 4.01 hasta MS-DOS 6.
Utilidad Dosshell en Español.

Encore 2.0.4 for DOS
http://vetusware.com/download/Encore%202.0.4%20for%20DOS/?id=12078
Encore is a music editing program. This version is for DOS.

Epic
http://vetusware.com/download/Epic/?id=12077
A game like like WingCommande. The best game since Civilization/WCII first! You've never seen
such great vector gfx sometimes ago

GDISK 6.5.0.131
http://vetusware.com/download/GDISK%206.5.0.131/?id=12083
Partition Tool/ HDD Management

Ghost 2001
http://vetusware.com/download/Ghost%202001/?id=12084
Imaging/clone utility

IBM PC 3270 Emulation Program 2.00
http://vetusware.com/download/IBM%20PC%203270%20Emulation%20Program%202.00/?id=12
086
This is a program use for communication with IBM mainframes. To use this software, you also
need a special IBM interface card that speak the hardware protocol used by the IBM mainframes.
Oh, and you need an IBM mainframe :)

UnArj 2.30
http://vetusware.com/download/UnArj%202.30/?id=12081
Compression file utilities using the ARJ format

Utility_Belt 1.2
http://vetusware.com/download/Utility_Belt%201.2/?id=12082
"Add some pizzazz to your batch files!  Utility_Belt is a collection of batch file, security and
diagnostic utilities designed to give an advanced, professional look to even the  simplest of batch
files."   (shareware)
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VisiCalc Advanced Version for IBM PC
http://vetusware.com/download/VisiCalc%20Advanced%20Version%20for%20IBM%20PC/?id=12
076
VisiCalc Advanced is historically important as it was both the last version of VisiCalc (Provided by
Software Arts), and the late delivery date threw VisiCorp in to a litigious battle with Software Arts,
the actual authors of VisiCalc. VisiCorp blamed this delay for harming their reputation and
revenue, rather than their failure to market the product, but either way it played a major part in
VisiCorp's demise.   The "Advanced" capabilities include:  Variable Column widths  Expanded
formatting option  Flexible printer control  financial functions  a smart help facility  Microsoft mouse
support  full word prompts  keystroke memory (macros)   Earlier "Advanced" versions were
released for the Apple II and Apple III.   This archive contains one 320K disk image in raw and
ImageDisk format.   This disk is formatted for DOS 1.x. Some tools like WinImage may not  open
it.   This software is NOT copy protected.

VisiFile 3.0
http://vetusware.com/download/VisiFile%203.0/?id=12075
VisiFile is a flat file data base management system. This version is for the IBM PC, there was also
an earlier version for the Apple II.   VisiFile was written by Creative Computer Applications and
published by VisiCorp. Creative Computer Applications followed up with a product called
"TurboFile"   Features:  - Custom entry screens  - Indexes  - Various selection/retrieval options  -
Custom reports  - Undeletable records.  - Up to 32,000 records per file   System requirements:  -
128K RAM.  - Two floppy drives, or one and a hard drive.  - IBM PC-DOS 1.1 or later.   This
archive contains four 160K floppy disk images. These are formatted for DOS 1.x and may not
open in WinImage.   These disks appear to contain copy protection. It is not known when the
software checks. No unprotect is included.   This software requires BASIC. This disk is set up to
use IBM ROM  BASIC. You will need to run this in a machine with genuine IBM ROM  basic (IBM
Model 5150/5160/5170 or some PS/2s). Replacing BASIC.COM  with Microsoft BASIC-86 or
GW-BASIC may or may not work.
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